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B I nae bonn rtght here ln tho house where w6 are talking nou
on October ?61 1901, and Ilvo been here ev6r slnee, right
hone ln Joddo. Thls house wae bu11.t" r be1-1ove, in 1865 or
1866. It ls on tho south slde of the Rldgo Road, now route 1Ol+.

My father was named Wll}iarn BJ"rd. My motherlg nano was $arah
CLark Blnd.
t{oro your paronts from tbls aroa?

Yesi Father res bonn Just a Ltttle nest of hero, Ho etarted
to work on thj-s farrn whon he wae 1l yeane o1d.
Hon bJ-g wao thls farm at that ttrno?

1?B ecros. Now we hava added on 33 moro acres. At one tlmo
tho Browns wero quito lnf,luonciaL peopLe. Thts famr bouae
has only boon olrnod by two famtllosr the Browns and the B5-rde.

At ono tlme, E'lmor Brounf s counin, Mrg. petoreon, lntended to
glve a half ecro of the wost cornon of the farm next to tho
Itidge, for a Homo fon the Elderly women; a netlrcment horne.

tsut lt was n6ver bull-t hono. rn front of, thl.a houao, befone
1t wao bullt, was tho log cabln; the origtnal houso. That was
rlght atrai.ght in front of our hougo. That wag Jonemiah Brown,
Slmer Brownf o grandfather nhon thoy galnod" acqu!.attlon of, ths

farra by tho llolland Land company (purchastng co.), !'/e havo tho
orlgi.na} deed. It n€vor changed hands oxoept Bnown and Bindl

Whore dld you flrat go to school?
Murdock sohool, down on the Gornor of the Murdook Road. Frult
Avenue they oaLl it now. rt was tho l{u-r'dock Road. yeare egoe

r went thore through the gradoe. Thon r went to Mtddl.epont
Hlgh School bocauee Mlddl.eport wae two mlles noarer than Medlna
and you dldntt drlve a horse any fanther than you had to. r
had to hltch up tho horso and be on the road, ptck up another
boy on the stono Road towards Mld.dleport, put the horao d,own

at the llveny atable, unhanness it, and be d.own at nchool by
nlne ofcl.ock.
tilhen you wont to the Mulrd.ock schooL, you probebLy neLkod thene?
0h yes, but not always. rrd welk ordinanily, but on bad daye
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three of us rode on ono horse and when ws got to schooL, the
horse know onough to eomo back home I Wetd juet got off tho
horso and the horao would come back here and my fathor would

put hi.m &Hay.

Then you rlould pnobably walk tromo aftor echool?

Oh yeo, gononally. That was a two-roorn school houeo. lhoy had

the flrgt four grades ln what wae called the rrLittle roomrr,

and four grados j"n the rrblgrr room. One teacher was Vaj"ida
Beck. $he 1lvod up ln Jeddo and marrJ-od Glon Wakoman. Ttre

other teachor was Miss OlBrian. Sho nas from Modlna and taught
the hlghor grados.

Could thoy keop dlsolpl.lne protty uell?
Oh yos. Whon my mother taught on the $eaman Road ln the 0obble-
etone school, durJ"ng the rrlnter tho olden boys would come in
from maybo Novembor to maybe I'Ierch or Apnil and som6 of them

would bo older than she w6.s and thoytd be ovsr 21 t One year
she had over J0 Ln the school. That was a singLe room cchool
whero sho taught. she boardod anound som6 st tho houseo, but
when sho uas toachlng schooL and had that nurnber her top pay
et that tlme, I thlnk, was $3.00 & wook,

$ho pnobably had to d,o sorno of the Janrtor uork too, dld.nrt she?
wo1l, tho older boyo d1d thet. They got the uater and tho wood.
Mron r attendod tho Murd.ock school, Mr. .AJ.bent GrlnnelL was

one of oun toachors. He Ls reLations to the Blackburns Botn€-

how. !'1na11y ho taught vocatlonal work at Mlani unlvonsity,
0hlo.
What yeari dld you gnaduate from Middl.eport?
rn 1919. Thore rd6ne 19 ln our graduating cLass and the Bame

Iosr thoro uoro 19 ln tho Medl.ne High $chooL gnaduatj.ng cLass,

$lnce you gnaduated rlght after ltlonld !'rar r, do you havo eny
memorios of, thet? You probably knew some of, tho boys thet
usnt to F'nance?

oh yeo. Tha flnst one ln Orloano county, r uas ln Dlstrlot
$chool, and thet was Hanold coon, sar:l. coonr s youngor bnothen.
IIo was th r boli"eve, but he was e lot oLdor looklng, and ho
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rr&s roal stout, Hls father lrag a thrashor; l"lvod down on the
Marshall Road.

l,lc Do you romombon Armistj-ce Day?

B I'rmistLce Day I was worklng ln the dny-6eq"" ovor ecross tho
noed fon Mre" l"lletz. Thono were d.ry-56rrruu then alL the ray
aLong hore, CIvCIry two on thrae rnlles.

Mc That uao rlght acroas the road, hsro ln Joddo?

B Rlght across from uhsro I Llve now. The second day, the tlme
that lt actually uats, about a ueek laten. You know they had

two (.trrnf stlce Daye).

Mo They had tho rtmor of tho false
B That time I uas slck 1n bod wlth
Mc Did thoy do anything ln Joddo to
B Communication dldnlt como around

to be the truar to ond wargrr.

Mc

lrltrat further educatlon did you pursue?

I uont on to ConneLL and took agrlcultune thene. I graduated

in 19?3. I mot my xJ"fe-to-bo thons. Her name w&s AureLla
Dodson Vaughn. She took arts and epeclallued ln Greok and

Latln. Wo met ln the Fi.rst Baptist Churoh of lthaca, N.y.
That was at tho young peoplers meetingo?

Church and Sunday Sohool. the was the pnegldent of tho glnltg
class and I was Vlco-presldent of tho menls caLgg.

And thls young Lady (now Mrs. Btrtrd) uas ono of thoso charrnlng
southern glrlo?
Oh yesl $ho camo from $Lre1.byvll1o, Kentucky. $hotd telL rno

about tho rfbarorr, That !{as hgggg, but she would say ttbaretr 
t

Ie that namo rrshelbyvtllort, Kontuoky? Ie thore a reLatlon
to our Sholby?

Not that I knou of. It rag named after the Oovernon of Kentucky.
I bslleve that thte la tnre of our $heLby ln OrJ,eans County too.
It was named aftor the sane rnant

Annt ctloo Day.

the flul
ceLobrato?

so easy then. It wes ouppooed
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Dld you attend chu:r'ch ln Joddo as

Yss. The Baptlst chapel ln Jeddo,

wlth the HantLand Baptlst church

sarn6 pastor wae at both churchee,

a youth?

It ras eonnected at that tlne
ln Johngonls Creek,.. The

so t o had to have Sund.aY

r-

school. at three orolock tn the aftonnoon, and then tho mlnlsten
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sano down and wo had the ovonlng qervlco at night. In tho
morning he was at Johnsonls creek and ln the ovonLng, hsno.
Do you mCIan that as a farnily ln the mornJ.ng you wouLd go all
the way ovon to Johngonfs creek. Then in tho aftornoon go to
sunday $chool., and ln tho evoning hero? Boy! you neally uere
nollglous ln those dayol (laughter)
At that tlmo wo also had to go on satunday aftennoona for the
lrcovenant meetJ.nglt. You uerentt allonod to take comrnrnion lf
you tradnrt gone to covsnent meetlng beforehand. That !r&s fon
all poople.

l{hat dld you do Ln a covenent meotlng?
rt nae to pneparo you fon tal<tng communlon on sunday.
Belng a Baptlotl the baptlsm rttual Ls Lnmerston. whore uea
thle dono?

Two of us, rrJorr TuttLe (Urs. Herold Tuttlo) and myoelf were
baptizod together, plus othera, in Johnsonrs creek on the
Sllebey farm. A sulmmLng hoLe. It was summontl.me.

rn the meantlme thl s nomenco had been deveLoptng. l{hen was
the unlon?

June 30, 1925. That wag tuo yoars after. uo met. We wenentt
ln a hurny.

Mo ... Dld you havo any brothere on cisters?
B r dldnrt have any br:othens or slsteno, and AureLle dtdnrt

have any elthen, exoept that sho had a brother nho dted. befono
ahe weg born.

llaybe thls 1s a good praoo for you to toLl. us about your own
fanl1y?
The oldest ls Robert, borrr ln 1926 and runs the l{i11, at Joddo
nou and ho xe marrLed. to Leatr Lofthouge. Our $on LesLle was
born ln 1929. Ho mannled Joan McMorran from Now Brunowlck,
canada. He le now toaohlng at the unlvorslty of Bridgepont,
a profesaor of crrglnoenlng. ently Arrrr was borre ln 1932 and
she Ltvos at Newpkeno, Nou york. shere marnlod to a Mothodlst
mlnloton, Davld Honnon and they have f,our ohl.Ldnen. Hon&oc Jr.
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is maryled and lives Ln Rochester, New York and rorks fon
rlastman Kodak. He marnled Dayle cross. Holon (tno twin of
Horaco Jn.) wao born ln 1938 and she marrled Don Rlroad anf,

tbey l-lve ln Cinclnnatl and ho nonks fon Proctor and GambJ.o.

They havo throe chlldron, two boyo and a gLrl.
Haa your fami).y aLl born ln thle houge?

No, Robort uas bonn rn Rochoator at the Park Avenue Hospltal.
Leslle nas borlro at Medlna Hoepital, and the rost in Medl-na.

That takes uE back to rlght aftor your graduatton from ConnelL
and to your wonk and career.
well r graduatod ln Juno of t23 and eupposed r ras golng to
bo on the farrn the nest of the ttns and wae rocornnondod by a
pr:ofesoor and intorvlowod by a reprosentatlvo of tho l{ow york
centnaL Railroad. Thoy hlnod me fon a fruit tnapecton. rn
Auguet r left and went out to ToLedo, Ohto uhore no had a
tralnlng nessLon. Then r went fnom there to MLchigan to the
grape aroar Benton Harbor, Laughtonr and Dowaglac. ALL ln
l'lichlgan. i.. Flrst thoy sent mo to Benton Herbor. Laten r
camo back, They had a toLegram como in thene and told, me to
repont to Yampen, New York. rt nag on e $aturday aftornoon
and r knon that (tol,egran) was urong. so r uent ovcn to
Laughton and took tho tnal.n to thie aroa and. roported over to
Pon Yan on tho Monday foJ.)-owlng. r was thero for a month or
tno, and then up to WiLlialnson and $otos.
You uonc dolrrg fmlt lnspeotion?
Rlght, lrlo were the BamCI as the fedsral inope otlon, but ne
looked fon what condltlon the frult was when lt went Ln ao

that lf thene wora any frelght darnage cl.aimc on lt, thcy
could look back and sso what the condLtlon of, 1t was rhen lt
wcnt ln. rf re found that somo had been darrraged, or rotted a
llttle blt bofono tho nallroad got lt.
Did Mercuo Phllltpa (of Hulbenton) happcn to go in at the
aamo tlmc that you dld?
r had known Flar"cus PhilLlpa at cornc].l, and ho got on the tnein
at Mtddloport. IIe waa ln tho sano cLass witb mc. He Juot worked
fon e yo&r, or about thet, and. then he cerne back and wont
ulth the barrk 1n Albl.on.
IIou long dld you work ulth the raLLroad ag a frult lnspeotor?

Mo

E
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... Aften we wero marrlodr wo li"vod in Dotrolt. I wag wlth
the state for fou:r. on fi.ve years, and after that r Juot workod
wlnters. I norkod on ths farm ln tho sunnorsr
You workod par"t tlmo hene on tb.e farm, wlth your father?
B. roadi.ng applos and stuff Llko that on ths eldingo,

Thls farm was mootly a frult farm?

ldell originally my father ralsod a Lot of beans, ned ktdneys
eepoclallv, and poa beans. on€ yoar, r know, wo had oven [0
acres of beane on the farrn. hlo11, then the bllght Etarted in
tho beans, and frult got payrng a llttLe betton. About 1898
poople pu11od out alL tho orchand,s, the 6ano as they. d,id hone
aften the freoze. so they didnrt puLL the frult out here, but
on tho ferms ln goneral they bogan taktng oreharda out becauee
they uenonrt paylng. so, aftor a fev years they bogan peylng
betten and peoplo stantod to set neu fnrlt orcharde. t{e got
up to ao high aa l.r0 acr6s of oncharda. But that changed againt
$au tho notatlon of cropg... thls y€ar, Non ltrE larrgel_y hayr
corn, uheat and graln.

Mc Dld you havo any klnd of a dairy on thts farm?
B l{e dld for 2! yeens r guoss. FLrst wc soLd croernr t{e took j.t

oven to Middleport and ehlpped it up to Buffal.o on the tr"aln
to the Fakmont Croarnry. They mado tho butten too. Thoy shlpped
butter beck and youtd see lt in the stores.

Mc uhat kind of cous dld you hevc on thc dalry far.rn.
B Ws usod to have Just Jersoya, but that gradualLy changed firom

Jonooy to Holatolns.
Mr8. B. f'hat uas about the tlme oun oon Robcrt had hle heart

attack. lrle had to glvo up the datny becauao re eouldnrt get
capable he1p. trlslL, wc had them for a fou yoars aftey that.
Not we oash-rent the land to tho nel"ghbons mostl.yi whcat and
barley.

B Yoo, us havo the l{treet and the banley oursolvea, and rcnt out
tho balance to a nelghbor, for corn end hay and the orohard.e,
to another nolghbon: Glan Gnlmes. $ome aorCIs to Hanry Flatt
who Llvos on Frult Avonue.

(nne of slde ono of tape)
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You uore uonklng on the farrn and on tho rallroad ag fmlt
lnspector when the Great Depreesion of t29 came along. Do you

havo any speclal memories about thle, or know of any affecte
that lt had on you on youn work?

It Juot about clogod the bank, praotlcalLy. f nememben that we

had $15.00 ln the Middloport Bank. Father and I had Just put
ln a half aar-load of lenbs to fatton, and they lroro Junt gotttng
ready to go. So wo Hor6 abLo to use that monay to canry on the
farm. If not, uerd a been broke bocauso my father dldntt have

any monoy ln the bank. Bocldos that, he had a forr shares of
bank stook at }4lddlepont, and that f,alled. So, lt ras ell gon6

then.
But tho farrn managed to eunvlvo in epito of the very Low prJ-oeo

at the tlme?
Oh yes. About that tLme the work wlth the nall.road etoppod becauso
overythlng uar golng by trucks. rt got so evenythln8 went by
truckc. The tnrcks uoulld come by the homeg and ploked the FFo-
duce up lnstead of ehlpplng lt so muoh, and thoy w€re abLe to
dellver lt botton at tho othen end. Dldntt have to unLoad tbe
cars and evenythtng.
ldhat dld that do to your. lnepoctont e Job?
WeLl' that ondsd that because dunlng the tlme thet I uaa Inspector,
Kay Bantlett (of Alblon) vras the Home Demonstnation Agent ln
orleeng county. l{o got hor to rnlte up some reclpeo and werd
put Ln oach bushel of apples aror:nd that went elL ovot tho Unlted
states. stre told how to usa the appLes and what the varlety wao
and what they uoro oepoolal.ly good fon, whether cooklng or pleo
end llko thet. lrlc got nepLiss from peopLe that eald theyrd neven
teeted guch applea I About aLL somo of them woro usod. to wene the
rrBon Davlstt appleo.

About thls tlmo you started a nou oaneer?
Yos. The A. S, C. S. (egnioultu.naL $tablLtzatlon 0onservation
$onvlce) came along and they wantod a person to adrninlstor that
ln tho dlfferent countl"ee, and r was avallabLc. fhoy hined ms

and fnom then on I ltaa connected ulth the farrn nlghto and morn-
lngs and holldays. But the rest of the tlne I uas firl1 timo wlth
the agnlcultura1 dcpartment (FederaL Govennmont) .

Whono was your" offlce?
rn Alblonr fon orlearrg 0ounty, Each county had an offlce. The
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Niagara County hoadquarterg was ln Lockport. Nou thoy havo

comblned $o thore arenlt no meny,

Mc tJhet was your major duty uith the agricultunal depantment?
B To admlnlgtor tho prognarn ln the countios. They came back for

conservetion, for use of 1Lmo; we had to allocate that, acerago
allocatlon. Drnlng World War II all the farm pnoducts such ag
gaeolino for tractons, barbed w1ne, far.rn machlnory, etc. had to
bo netionpd out and camo thnough our offlce,

What about the 8o11 Bank Fnognam?

Yosl the So11 Benk startod whlLe I fias there.
How did that nork? Dld you check the difforent farms?
Yes, weld check tho vanious farms. A man hrould put in all of
his farrn, on a pant of lt. W6td meaaure the aconago ho nanted. to
put ln and wetd access tho vah.lo of lt and the pnoductlvity of
tho farm to see what rent ho ehould reoleve fon 1t to put it
out of pnoductlon. rt was taken out of production. The theory
nasr we had so much food and pr.oducte that they uorontt brtrrgtng
any money lnr and Lt was doploting the so1l. They could put it
i-nto the $olL Ba.nk, and use i-t Laton on when i.t wae neoded. At
that tlme lt rae known ag the rrFifth pl.ater rr that some day thoy
would want somo more food... llke it is at the pnoeent tlme and
neoded to feed the world. Thonofore thoy storod that, all the
mlnerale end all, ln the sol"l at the ttmo. rt was Just saved.
Actually lmproved the sol1. It wag caLled. the ttFlfth pl.atert?
At tho etart thatts what they call_od lt.
You wonked ln yourl office 1n ALblon for how many years?
Thtrty years. I retlrod fnom thst in 1966.

rn 1965 oun son Robert had a heant atteck. l{e wene golng on a
trlp nlght at that tlme, in septemben. lJo ualted, but Robort
lmprovod so that ln January 196T ua Left on & trlp to Japan.
T'hat was whon tho br"lzzand was neal bed ln chlcage. we got to
Chlcago and tho pLane clrcLed thero for two or three hours. Ue
woro the flrst plano to l"and on the r[tr-w&y. Then wo wsnt on to
san Francieco, and then ue went by boat to Japan" by nay of
Hawall. We anrlvod i,n Tokyo two woeks Lator. We vlsltod fricnds
1n Hawall. Horaco Jr. uas ln the Aln Fonce and stationed there
at camp Tachlkawa. Herd. been in the senvlce fon fi-ve years and
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was reslgnlng hls commission, so he uanted us to oome over and

Boo the country beforo ho got out, Held met hls ttife thore.
$ho had been thors e yoar Longer than ho had. $he taught at a

milltary school.
Mc Honaco Jr. uas a pllot, wasnlt he?

B Yes. g-1-l0, a largo cargo plane. He nent on to Hong Kong and

Bencock and Tiwan and al"l ovorr

ltlc How dld you got back?

B Flen back. Coming back, lnstead of comlng by boat whloh we trad

tickets for, w€ changed thoee for" air tlcketo, and flsw dinect
fnom Tokyo to $an Franclsco. Thone wo had to go through oustoms

offloo and then on to Loo Angeles where we met my cousin. We

lr6ro so tlred out that lt took us about throo woekc to get ovel3

lt I (laughter). Evory place in Japan where ue worer Ho mot people

ne knew nho wore mlgslonarios. I'Ie vlslted out mleslon statlons
(baptLot denominatlon). And wo knew poople ln othor pLacoo.

We uero entortalnod by a foLlow that Horaco Jn. had been ln
collego withr . r. In Manch, he entortalnod us in an op6rr-ai?-
hotol Ln Bancock.

llc Letts discuss somo of youn oonmunity activltloa. Thlg Ltttle
chunch ln Jeddo uas closed for awhiLe, wasnft lt? Where did you

ettond ahurch durlng that ponlod?

B In Medl.na.

Mc What othsn oommrnlty and fr.aternal organlzatlone bave you been

aseoclatod with.
B Slnco I uas 12, I Joined tho Inter.nattonal Order of Good Tenpl.ars.

, Gordon Payne had been the Natlonal Gnand Chlof Templar at one

tlme.
I.1o Gondon Pa;me had been a Jeddo natlve, and a nelghbon of youns?

Dld you go to school with him, by any chanoe?

B No, he uaa oLder.. He lront to otudy Law at Columbla University
and uas the hlgheot ln hls cLassl

Mo His fathor uas the stons-koepor ln Jeddo?

B Yesp I remembon hlml ttJ. P.fr (Joslah Pa1me).

Mo Sor for your gnocorles you uent to thls Ltttl.c store ln Jeddo?

B Yes, Maybe onoe a month ue might dntve ovon to lledlna or to
Middloport.

Mc tJlren you went to Medlna to do your grocsry ohopptngr uhat klnd
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of a store lrouLd you go to, or wero thero a numbor

B Yos, there wore a nurnber of dlffonont stonos.
super-m8.rkots. Thero uoro just 8r'ocery Stoness

a meat markot. Dan MacCarthy (Jack Mac0arthyts
to run a msat markot over thoro.

Mc Did you bol-ong to any other organlzatlone?
B Nopo. Thatts the onLy one. We nonked in $couta

of dlfferent gtonee?

There Here no

Ltke Gotts, and

gnandfathsr) used

uhen oun chlldnen
wer6 small, Hlth our boys.

l,1o Dld they have a scout troop here ln Jeddo?

B No. Johnsonls Creek. Aunolla (Mrs. Blnd) served on the llbrary
board (tn lteOina) bafone the now bulLdlng.

Mc Qutte often the chango from the honse and buggy to the auto-
mobllo 1s rather intereoting. Do you have any memorles of your
first automoblle?

Yo6. My Dad gave $39o.oo fon lt. rt uas a Ford. rt nas a
demonstraton uhon waLker nas the dealen, over in Medlna. r
thlnk that the shou-room that Lavern hed uas about rhere the
t'ledlna Dally-Journal newspaper is now. It atood there aLl winten
long (on the floor there) bocause you could.nlt nrn e car ln the
ulntentlme. No snow plows. $op youtd Just Jack it up alL rlntor
anyuey. That was 1916 I thlnk.
Wag tho Rldge Road paved at that time?
Yeo, lt was paved by here. A concrete noed by the house hsro
ln 1912, and the safllo pavomont conton nou. rt le cnackod but
theytve patohed lt and everythlng, but the samo concrote.
Do you remember eeolng youx' veny flrst automoblLe?
One of the flrst automobiles I saw uae Mr. Orcn Brltt Bnonnt s

couoLn, Elmor Brown. Had his oar chipped by boet from Clevel_end
to Buffqlo. They motorsd. dor,vn here to Modina to the oelebnation
Ln 1906 (Ofa Homo Woek). Thatrs the fLrst ono I oven rode in.
r ltas flve yoers old. r got a soat in that I of oourse, they
rrollo dlfferent. You had to crank them on the slde. I d.onft
nemsmben lf lt had a wlndshield or not.

Whene uoro you when you sau your first airpl.ane?

It was over nean the Flsher-Price plant, in Medlna, to the west...
Terel-l l1ved there. Ho had. honses and a raco treck and thatf s

how there u&B a landlng fteld there. Thero wag a blg crowdl

Mc

B

Mc

B

Mc

B

r
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l'lc .. . You sald that Jorimah Bnown, ono of the onlginaL pioneeno,

had bulLt his 1og cabln on a spot that uould have been rtght in
front <lf your house.

B He 1lved thore untll ho bu1lt the houso wheno lro aro lrou.

Mc Thore &ro some storioe about Joromlah and tbe cr:eek thet runs

through Jeddo.

B 0h yoo, (Looklng south fnom the house). About that tlmo, the

land out thene was eLL s!{a$p. They oa1Lsd lt ftl'Illd Cat Swamprr.

They nantod to drain lt bocause thone nas good sol1 there' So

Jeremlahr took his oxon (lt rae ln the sprlng of the yoen uhon

thers Has a Lot of uaton otandlng around) and dug e trench ecnoss

tho Ridge Road nlght ln Joddo where tho l'111L lo non, to draln 1t.

Tho nolghbors to the north of that uoro furious bocauce tho water

flooded ovsr: onto their land. Sol tho next nlght they fllLed tt
up! The noxt night Jorsmlakr opened lt up agalnl And thoy fllled
lt up agalnl The third nlght, he opened tt up wlth the oxent

and he got ao muah uaten comlng that they couLdntt atop ltt
Thatls uhy thersls no natural" depression ln the road at Jeddo.

It goes rlght stralght. Ttro uater at thet tlmo, werr*t eaot and

fLoued lnto Oak Orchard Croek, bolow tho htlL where Cnatg Rosg

l-lve g. . .

Mc Dld thls forn a nou creek, Solng nonth?

B yes. Aften that thoy began uoing the uaten for the MllLs. At

one tlme thene nas a Jel"ly factonyr and a hcadlng n111 to malcc

heads fon barnols.
Mc Whet klnd of JoJ.1Y faotorY?

B Qulnco probabl-y, and appLe. Ttrere rag lots of, applos. Ilve
heard my fathor eay that ln the faLL of tho yoar my Grandmother

rould havo otnlngs all, through tho house (ttfe Youtd hang oLothes

on). There would be sLi.ceE of apples drylng. At about Chrlstmas

tlme of thc year, theyrd take what they had drled oYer to totrn

and trade lt for grocerLofrr r r

Mc Do you nemomber tho f,l,ood of 1905?

B 19OA lt wac. I Has in e beby carri&gc. My llother took me up

to Jeddo to see hol, tt uas.

l1c Thet waghed out the Joddo den. Dtd they ovor neplaoo lt?
B Oh yoo. ltrs beon replacod..., That broke the cenal bar& And

the water alL nushed doun. Thoytd had a oteady raln aLL nlght'

r
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As far as tho tools and everythlng goos, they have changod so
much a boy wouldntt knov how to harness a horge or uso the Hegon
tools or anything'elso. Ho could run a tnactor elrlght. In the
ceLlar I havo an ox yoke and a wooden shovol, My Dad had dnlvon
oxon. Wo have the o1d uoodon okates; thoy sonenod thom lnto the
hoels on tholr shoes.
l{hone d.i"d you go lce-okatlng?
Rlght out in back here. lrlo had e swimmlng pool out thona nlth
the water about tsn foet deop, so r nevor remembor the tlme
when r couLdntt swlm bocause r 11vod right near the croek. My
folks saw to lt that r know hou to swim. r.. The boyo alwayo
used to gather hore. Thene wero 8-10 boys.

Jenemiah Brown had a coupl.e of sons? One of thom made quite a
record for hlmsolf as a Judge, didntt he.
Yes. Judgo Oron Brltt Bnown, of 0hlo. Hef s nel.ation to
Mrs. Ethel Brltt Mertln.
Almen Brown, a grandson, camo back hene ever4y surnmer.

slck here in the fall of ,l9ZZ and died here, nhere he
b€. Ho had llvod J"n Toledo, Ohlo. At one tlmo he the
a blg farm ln Ohlo, at Wapakonota.
colonel Edwln Brown uag tn the clvll lilar, wagnrt he?
Yoo, whiskers and all| r remomber hlm, }{e had ]-ost an arm ln the
CtvlL War- I can remember thet I stood r'lght by that door there
and he came through the door. His one arm was uhet impresoed. me,
He also contnibuted to the veter:anr s Hoopltal instltutlona?
He was choson by Genoral Gnant (and r thtnk he was an ondorLy
to Genenal Grant) to go donn to vicksburg, Vi,rgtnla and'hoeL
tho woundstt- He dld such a good, Job doi.ng thet, end hsrd had the
experlence of dlggrng the Eri.a 0ana1, managing men, and he had
furnished honsee and dug one section from hone to Lookport. And
held had all- thle exporl-enco, business oxporloncei county clerk
ln Alblon. He dted in 19ol{, age 81. He was made tho hoad of
all the votorans hospltalo ln the unlted stetes, And he bull"t
seven on elghtr 88,rf to the bulr.dlng of them. Ho gav6 the mon,
the voterans that wantod to wor.kr why they uero pald a little
gomethtng. ...

Mc

Mo He oano

uented to
managorn of

Mc

B

Mo

B
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Oun tool shed now, the timbers that camo out of tho oniglnal
barn that Has buiLt back 1n the mlddle of the f,i.el"d south of
the farm. WG movod lt. It uas bull,t 1n the mtddle of tho farrn
because it had been all swamp from here to up there. Lots of
times during the wlnter they had to walk on a rall fonce up to
the barn to do the milklng, and than cerry a pall of mtlk down

back, walklng the fenco.

(gna ot tape)

(Transcrlbed, edlted and typed by HeLen M. McALltston, ModJ.na, N.Y.)
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